
YOUR SIK. CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK AT TONGUE
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI.
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF
FIGS" IF CROSS, BILIOUS

OR rEVERISH.

..s

No utJIer uhai~it ui!.; your (!hili, a
gentle., thorou.t hli.ative. should al-
ways he the tirst treatment given.
It your little onle isj utit of ,iorts,

bulf-Alek, Isn't resting, eating and net.-
ing naturally-look, MLt he' see if
tongue Is conited. 'ThliS is sure sign
that th' little sto melih, Ivekr and bow-
els are cloggel aith waste. When
cross, Irrflile, feverish. stoineaich sour,
breath lui or has st'mreh-nehe, diar-
rhen, sore throat, ft:ll of cohuli, give a
lensipoomful of "Ctill fornia Syrup of

F it" 211nd i a few h1our1s all the con.
stipati'l oisont , noldIge'ste'd f 1od awl
sour bile genttly muove-s out Of the lit.
tle howels wIthoit grlpirLu. and yui
have a well, playfiu chili again.

Mothers can re'st eas4y after giving

feri in.1! l owe sIIeten"f.IItI t theI' stot-
nIeI 21nd1 fthey Ifh arly love. its. pienisant
inusts. F11 I'la di -in o ha les, chill-
drei it ll :z..' ::t m.1 f r, rown-ups
prInted )I en-i 'hortho.

lieusir "il enntrric l syrup-s.
Aqsk yor #lruitce1. fir let th' of "Cal-
Iforni:, S, r oip e l -.':" tfio' see that
it Is 1t:I 1y the "C;elfornia Fig Syrup
C'omtu ii::."-- Adlv.

All Depends.
"'I)'-'r." Nilel the 'nd ina'er."I

don't k w whalt make1ie., mur little Al-
gereon -ti Iazy. lit' eI' gol near it

ehair wihimt sittin m.g down. I )oyou
think it w'illipping woulti preve-It it?"

'All 'Itelds on wrert yoeu whip
h iul, .ad the doe.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come -back" man was really never
down and-out. His weakened condition
becaue of overwork, lack of exercise, im-
proper eating and living demanda stimula-
tion to satiiify the ery for a health-givingappetite and the re'freshing sleep esen'rtialto estrength. (G1lD MED)AIL flaarlema Oil
('apseee the N'ttionael temnedy of Holland,
will do the worik. Theiy are womderful.Three of t hese' capseule' each day will put
a an 'n his. fe'et before he knows it'
whet hir hii troble comies from urie acidpoieining,~ 'he kideleys,. gravel or stone in
th. el hh'iddttotmach de'rangemrent or otheradmn'ent,. thai biefall thle ov-er-zealous Amer-

llaariemt Gii 'pt'apsub. Tlhis remnedy heat
stood the' 'e't for mitre thlan 200. yeats
Stinee it'. sh-wover-v ini the atn'ient Iabora-
ttries em Holland. it act' directly artdgives. rehief at nttie. Don't wait untit you
are entrel dlow-nd-lot, but. take~ t~him
todlay \ tur idruegt4- will gladzly re'funedyour monev ft they dlo not help you. Ac-

cep nosubtiure". .oik foe' thme name
fJhD ifEtAL on every hox, thres itizes.They are the peure, o'rigitnal, importedIfaarlemn flit Cap'eleq.-.Ay.v

Otherwese 0. K.
9'"" om1 cr .zeo,l ftuallty,

Itgaint-e V i'. iioie -l'rau -ruip

Cuticura Beauty Doctor'
1or cha~tnn.jig t ande btet ify )'ing the

skIn, hnna nd eee hliir C'u t-ura aSoi
anid Oiutment rffoired thle most-e effective
preparttion. -'cur friee .rlamp~le ad-
drea, "('ttle'ura. .te'pt. Xe.'euton." At
drumgghsts 'tned by tiiall. Soupti 25. Olat-
eaen 25 aind 50.--Adv.

FIsh Day.
"Lee'k ,ii the nteke't 1k)"

Itte0itich and Uiowen trocabt... l'aeeac e w.'ineweei the buts.

Wright's indian Uoab
nothing but ve.getabh-. innee,~ wih t
aetl as a tni anei iigati eu dtea

Khi'Ptomtianines drawi~ Ihe lire-' uit tatk.itt hints.

- ONSTNEy RU~br.lEVE NDRUWIT

A Bad Cough
teoften leads to serious trou.ble.

and soth yurihelth, relieve your aistreoss

P iSotedisrttt4thotbytk

IED'CROSS WOBlK
AMONG REFUGEES

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
UNFORTUNATES IN ITALY

WELL CARED FOR.

SCENE IN BOLOGNA STATION

Allen Enemy Females Put Under the
Permit Rules-Great Plans for the
Further Relief of Belgian* and
French.

(Mrom Coamittee on Pubite information.i
Washitngto.-low the hundreds of

thousands of unfortunates driven from
their homes in the ('ourse of the Aus-
trian invasions of Italy were safely
piloted to their destinations is related
In a report received from an American
Red Cross worker who has been look-
ing after refugees in Bologna.
"An arrival of emigrants from Eu-

rope would give' bit a faint idea of an
exodus fif refugees," the report says.
"Many of them are taking their first
joirntiy on a railwny. iI most tcases
it is impibONle to make themselves un-
derstood. They pour into the Bologna
station, dragging behind them unwieldy
packages, flasks, bottles, bables,. sew-
ing machines, liens (refugees have
eats, dogs, canaries, bullfinches, pig-eons, turkeys-in fact, our rest home
has seen every variety of winged and
four-footed live stock). There they
stand, stirpefled by the noIse and con-
fusion of the arrival, utterly unable to
move, while maybe their trulin is about
to depart.
"However, we are there, lookingfor just such as they. The willingsoldiers who are assigned to help the

Red (ross take -their ditticult bundles,
the huge sacks and a few of the ha-
bles. We take the eldest child, leading
the way as a sort of decoy; anti away
wc go, in and out of passenger trains,
troop trains (no bridges or xubways
here), until we arrive tat the train te-
.sred, iIdden tway belid l till Iltese
obstaeles, absolutely u1n'ttalunh11in If
not for our intervent ion.
"The tri la mmed. They ilways

are, Everyotne on b)oardl erles to its
there is not another Inch of room. W,
pay no tittenftion to them. 01ri faItte'st
soldier enter-s a (tir- and opens it ii%-
sage for the fiamaily. Wlaeni till fithe memia-
hers and their endless beloigigs are
aqueezkd in we go back and pick tIup
another family."

Seven thousand imen at Kelly field.
division of nilitary neronautics, last
month sauved tillex whilh in oher
times would be regarded as junk, but
-htieh brought tht governietil $3,34M).
Some of this refuse war old paper, oll
barrels, straw, bags. garbage, tin enns
and -metals.

In addition, great, piles of old cloth-
ing, tents. motoreyd(ile puttsr, nirplane
fittings, engine parts, rubber tires and
the like were saved. "l)on't throw it
away" I- the slogan whch i prompt-
lng the aneruniula tlin and sale of
masses of atei-lkials thiutm other

The fruit and mailk ennts ithat lthe
"kitchen pollee"' smaash ever-y ihty, for
exnatnple, binig con~tsiterable imoiney to
the governmtent. They sell at .$16 a
ton. Kelly field ships them lby thle cenr-
load to coppter retineries, where they
are thrown into fiumes antd serve to
collect millions of molecules of copper
that would othaer'wse he washed away.
Thbe cans are ten heated, the copper
separated efrom the tin and marketed.
,Heav- to conserve clothing anid shioes,

luamhe'r anti equiipment is taught the
soidier, w-ho is tnot slow to see the ad-
vantage in dollars to himself as well
as to the governmnent. It is Intended
soon to opent shaoe repair shops and
tailor shops. at Kelly field to make the
work of reclamaltiona of still greater
ve'ue to the government.

Mfidnight of O)ctober- 5', 198, hans breen
fired by the United States attoriney
genetral as the time wh-len r'egulationis
ettablishirrg a one-mile prohlbited area.
krOund federaal or state forts, cnmps,
nrsenals, airE'raft stat ions, governmnent
or naval vessels, navy yar-ds, fanetories
or workshops for the manufacture of
munitions of war, etc., shall be e'ffee-
tive as to (leranan alien females. This
date is fixed by the attorney general
under author-ity granted to him In the
president's proclamiation of April 10.
1918.
The effect of the attorney genernil's

act in ding this dale is to make it
unlawful fot- any Glerman aien female'
of foturteen years of age and(1 upwards
te' be found within one-half, mble of
ainy oaf the place~s mte'ntloned '(except
on putbli earriers) wuithbout a permit
fromi the United States imarshnai. Per-
mits to resid~e~in or to enter- thle pro-
htibited area mtuist be obtained, andi ap-
plications for these must be nde ini
the same antner as for similar per-
its in thle (cale of Glermian aliena en-
emy maleits.

Stilt produiera htave agreed wvithi the
United States food administiratioan to
p~ack their produict in onaly a fe'w stand-
ard sacks anid whlena packedl in wood
the barrels where possible wvili be
hooped with wood instead of steel.
Whena packed ina cotton, salt wiill here-
after be obtainabhle in only five, ten and
twenty-five pound or larger sacks. Pro-
portionately, a one-po~und snek will
N-nltain 50 per cent more cotton than
a five-pound sack. The new arrange-
me.nt Is expected to save large Quan-
titles of cotton and steel and reduce
the drain on labor.

Plans for the relief of the l0.o0o.00r
Belgians and French people now withIn territory occupied by the Germans.
contemplate the shipment in the nexttwelve ionthe of 42,500.000 bushels ofwhent. 2,200).000 bushols of beans,
,000000 bushels of rice, 20,400,000

poundsi of corned beef, 277,200,000
pIundil of pork products, 10.000,000
pound of soap, 20,000,000 pounds of
coffee, 18,000,000 pounds of cocon
50,000,000 pounds of condensed milk
and 40,000,000 pounds of sugar.This amount of food, together with
the native produce, gives an averageration of about 2,000 caloriets-about
half the consumption of the American
people.
This program is estimated to cost

during the twelve months, for purchaseand transportation, approximately$280,000,000. The finance has been ar-
ranged on the basis of advances to be
made by loans from the United Statesto the Belgian and French govern-ments in amounts suffclent to- pay forthe material purchased in the UnitedStates. The British and French gov-ernments are advancing in Europe the
sums necessary to meet the expendi-
tures made there for shipping and forfoodstuffs coming from other quartersthan the United States.

In addition to the fleet controlled by
the relief commission the UnIted
States and allied goverinments are pin-
Ing at Its disposal 200,000 tons of ship
ping recently obtained from the Swed-
lab government for nonwar zone pur-poses . The coniSsion announcets
that besides the food which It lIatend4
furnishing these stricken people there
will be needed for them ahout 20.000
tons of clothing and cloth. Throughthe co-operation of the Red Crose
about 5,000 tons of these sipplies have
been collected and the work of collee-
tion still continupes.

In its fourth Installmetnt of It.s re-
port the war council of the Amerie-nn
Red Cross announces that Its expentil-
ltures In, France for work anong the

vIllinn population since the war be-
gan, coupled with approprtitonst for
the supply, transportatlon, woenta's
hrslital service 1a1ne1 other hureaus,
will totil more than $70.000).00).

"Expetiaitures In Frac-,e to .July 1.
11R1. lotalld $:1.613.11;42.'73 of wihlih

,iti.32.60 ~twas apportiin-el feor re-
lef work nmong refgoes,-reln;mIng
devaaw tfetli .1rens. the tIght nanulinst tia-
berculaonsis. operatlg expenaM es I);
other expen ,es tIhat hnve to do -ith
Oie elvillan poplan tlonl." the repo:t
-IitIes.

"The denands for the next six
aimoalths for the sitile )II'loses Ire. $:mi.-
A82.827.57."
The total of the expenditures for re-

lief wvork tand the re mtruetton of
devastatel villnges. amti the entre of
refugePs from the devastated 1rens
was $5,557,605.T5. The third largest
item was. for a ennmpatgn nguinst tub1-.101
n-losis. TIs work nhsorhed $2,147,27.
For the enre of ehi dren In Pora nce

lap to July 1 the expendituire was
$1.140.129.70. The cost of reilevingreftagees will he fintineed from fat t1p.
propriation of $3.21,280.70, which las
been set aside for the purposer

Retall prices of food as reported to
the 'ulled States hurean of labor sta-
linitIs for August, 1918. and juast pub-
lishaed. show for the couant -y as a
whole an increast'e of 2 per cent for nll
nrt icles cambi ned, ams comnparied w it h
.lIy, 1918.

Thie Increase In price of tall neateles
of food~combined in A~uguast this yeaar,
compared with the same mnouth of
1917, was 15 per cent. In this period
haens showed the greatest nadvanace-
:38 per- cent. (Chuck roat inmcreaadd 34)
per '-ent. rouand steak 29 per cent, rib
roast 28 per cent, -airloin steak, llate.
hcalling beef .and bacono 26 per et
ench. icee was 20 per cent higher than
a year ago. Reans, flonr, sugar, breand
utnd coffee were chaeaper than in Au-
gust, 1917.

For the five yesr period (Augusat 15.
1918, to August 15. 1918) alt food comn-
hined showed increase in price of 70
-rca cent. Alt the 17 artIcles for which
prices were obtained for five years
shaowedl an increasec of 52 peer cent and
more. Four articles increase'd 100 per
cenf. They wee menut. 127 per cent:
lard and flour, 106 pe'r cent eac~h, amnd
POtatoe's 105 per cent.-

With nearly all the stars of the
gemetf In the army and~navy, foothail
will he one of the most popular spotS
it the various traininag camps this au-
tuimn. if reports to the war an~d navy
diepa rtnments' comilsliona onm triaininmg
-amup activities are dlepeindlable. Many
colleges and preparatory schools have
anntounced that footalli will be aban-
doned so far as acamdemic and collegi-
Pie matches are concernted. Most of
the college stars of previous yeamrs
havue entered the service, andi the tralin-
ing comnissin's athletic dlirectors are
imakiing plans to emnplay. Ilheim' ttmfthe
formationa of crack divisIonal, r-egi m"n-
td and comipany elevens.
Althoumgh nmany fortme'r college -Stars

whao played Inst season it Ithe tintiforms
of the various naval station elevensa
)ave been transferredl to active sena
se rvice, at hlet Ie directors tire-confidenrt
that the teamns will lbe even better
than a year ago.

TFo a sstat it te enomin tgn whtleh lthe
l'nIted States deparatmet of lnhor Isa
condtucting to train wuorkers for servIct
in wiar lindustries tihe (hcengo board
of education heas' dlonated a varet',
school buitldling anad voted $10,000 to
prelimuinary expense In equipping !!
Leaiding mannufacturers of the city are
installing tanaing machines anid ex-
perts in productiont froma their facto-
ries will outline tihe polieies subject to
the control of the board of education
undeer the general supervision of tihe
training and dilution servioe of thme
dennetmntf of tahae

I1wE8.LIO, OVUU URANULINA

FACING EASTWARD -

IN FULL RETREAT
OUR ARMIaS ARE STEADILY
PRESSING GERMANS BACK
TOWARDS THEIR DORDER.

HUGE SACK IS BE8 FOW1ED
Americans Have Almost W'ped Out

Argonne Forest as an Enemy
Position of Defense.

The men of the once -fornidiable
German armeis holding the I-linden.
berg line from north of Cambrai to
St. Quentin are facing eastward, de-
tonted and in retreat.
Their backs are the targets for the

Ertlish, American and French troops
who bitterly fought hem, step by step,
out of supposedly imlpregnable de.
fenses and now are hurrying them
across the open country toward the
German border. Nowhere is the enemy
attempting a stand in force.
True, the German border is yet a

long distance away, but the past two
days of chase have materially. decreas.
ed the width of the area separating
the invaders from their own Ithine
line.
LeCateau, the important junction

point 12 miles southeast of Canbrai,
represented the point of deepest pene-
tration by the allied troops. The Brit.
ish were the masters of it. All along
the front, however, the Brtiish, Amer-
Ivan and French have been steadily
pressing forward their infantry Torces,
aking numerous towns and villages,
while far in advance of them the
hoof-beats of the cavalry horses inter-
mingled with the roars of the whippet
tanks and the staccato harking of the
machine guns inside the moving forts.

Meatitime the French and Ameri.
can armies on that part of the line
running from northwest of itheitns to
the Meuse river are still pressing for-
Ward in the con ve-ging movement
with the armies in the west and grad-
ually are forming the entire war the-
ater into a hIuge sack. The Aiericans
continue siowhy to advance Up the
eastern side of the Meuse, whilo west
of the river, in conjunction with the
operations of the French, they have
all but obliterated the great Argonne
forest as an enemy defense postiion.
AMERICAN STEAMSHIP IS

SUNK ON WAY TO FRANCE

An Atlantie Port.--The American
steamship Tlconderoga, a vessel of
5.130 tons, has been torpedoed and
sunk on her way to France probably
with a heavy loss of life. Twenty sur-
vivors of.the ship, wounded or suffer-
ing from exposure, were brought here
by a British vessel to which they were
transferred by another vessel which
1)icked thenm up.
There were 250 men aboard the

Ticondleroga, an American steamship
of 5,130) tons, and all but the 20 who
arriv-!d here, are believed to have per-
ishedt. The survivors got away in
the only boat which was not demolish-
ed by the shelifire from the suzma-
rine, they said. Seventeen of the men
who reached port were members of a
detachamnt of soldiers detailed to
care for horses which were being
transported.
The Ticonderoga was attacked, pre-

fumably on October 2, when she fell
behind her convoy because of engine
tr-ou ble.

CAROLINA AND TENNESSEE
TROOPS CAPTURE BUSIGNY

With the Anglo-American Forces
Southeast of Cambra.-It was Ten-
nessee and North and South~Carolina
troops who captured Busigny after
overcoming only alight opposition.
They then went forward.

Th'le British wele 'well to the east
of Honnechy and Trotaviller.

Northeast of Cambrai. additional
important gains have been made. The
Germans in his section arec offering
hard opposilon with their r-ear- guards.
But this may break at any time as itdid( to the southeast of Cambral.

TO PREVENT TURKEY FROM
SEEKING SEPARATE PEACE

Rlome.-The imupre.ssion in Italian
dIglomalle circles Is that one of the
principal reasons for the.German and
Austi an movement in the direction of
peace was to prevent Turkey from
seeking a separate peace. Tur-key -was
told it Is understood that following the
new German chancellor's sp~eech and
armistice prtoposals that there would
be formed in all entente countries, and
especialIly in America, peace patrties.

FIRST GREAT AIR RAID IS
MADE BY AMERICAN AIRMEN

Washington -Wo-d of the first great,
Amuet-;ant alt- traid against the Gher-
man (camnps nthi of Verdunat sent a
thrnIllihrough war- department offi-
rIas althotugh no otficial r-eport had
been received to furnish details of the
exploit.- So far as could be learned,
howevetr, the particip~ation of 350 ma-
chines in this one enterprise marke it
as the greatest air offensive yet uan-diertake'n on the western front in poInt
of the air fre. em.,oed

HOW TO AVOID
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS

Told by Mrs. Lynch FromOwn Experience.
Providence, R. I.-"I was all rundown in health, was nervous, had head-

aches, % backached all tKe tim.
I was tired and had
no ambition forany
thing. I had taken
a number of medi.
cines which did me
no good. One dayI read about Lydia'E. Plnkham'sVege-tableCompoundandwhat ithad done for
women, so I triedIt. My nervousnessand backache andheadaches disappeared. I gained Inweight and feel fine so I can honestlyrecommend Lydia 9. Pinkham's Vege.table Compound to any woman who Issuffering as I was.' '- Mrs. ADELINE B.LYNCH, 100 Plain St., Providence, R. I.Backache and nervousnea are symp-toms or nature's warnings, which in-dicate a functional disturbance or anunhealthy condition which often devel-

ops into a more serious ailment.Women in this condition should notcontinue to draE along without help, butrofit by Mrs. Lynch a experience, andtry is famous root and herb remedy,Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound-and for special advice write toLydia E. Pinkham Med.Co., Lynn. M-.

Soothe Your
Itchind Skin

oWin Cuticura
All drur' lueop 2r% Ointmnt '&&50. Ta"'naZ.Isampie 4h1..r6ot1uUcar&,Dpt.3,etem'

Sald for 50 Years. FOR MALARIA, CHLLS AND 1!TER.
A'so a FLas Ceersl Strengthening Toole. At All DrugSt.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMA oilet proparation of mprit.

.epueaiate dandruff.Fior Restoring Color andBeaty toGray arFadeci
' Sec. anjsn1.0at Prueet.a

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 42--1918.

PRACTICAL IDEA OF HEAVEN
Jimmy Could Think of Nothing Bet.

ter Than Place of Solid Comfort
and Perfect Secutity.

Two ittle brotliers lit he coitit -ysitared a huge feuiother bed. Telre wats
a nightly S4crbillbll' as to who shouldbe first 14) bed, so 11R to get the choice
place "at the bitk." )ro.cted by thevall and1by t he sleeping brother "in
front." "lin front" as re-garded rinky.oit one niever knew what nightt sonie
terrible crentilre imiglit coime along
iittand~ carr 11Y4h f'rn t!Qeper.
One (ohl, stormlty niight 'he following

conlversatlin was o)verheerd.r, aftter it
preriodt of tniet. ini Ut;ch* it wast~

tI1ghtI that the bohys we're 'tsleep:

hedt sotlul. "what do you theink~heaven
is like?"
"Why I think."' nmli .[mimy's timiod

r'oit'e'hii a:treltuihling, yearnlinig tone
in It. "I think lhenvein is like a grenlt
lig. iie f'eiatheri be'd, wth roomin for

sleep ini frount."

Queene %lWlhelinni of I {uttand cas
less forl tave liuiha any otheir ldu-
ropennI soiverehtni.

Mala'nd farm~ters ore. raisinri goals
14) countte'rnet the danigersq of aniother
milk shlortaige.

When the
mornin4cup is
unsaisoctory

supoe you make
a change fromthe old-time
bevera~e to the
snapp . cereat
drink

INSTANT
POSTUM

You'll besurprised at gtscheering, satis-
fying ual*ies

flavor.It's alf
he lt ---no
caffeine.

Trya~ir

CANADIANS TAKE
TOIN OF CAMBRIA

TWENTY-THREE DIVISIONS Op
GERMAN TROOPS DEFEATED
AND SEVERELY HANDLED.

10,000 PRISONERS '"TURED
Heavy Losses in Men, Cuns and

Munitions by Enemy Mark Entire
Campaign.

London.-The whole of Canbral is
in British possession, Field Marshal
Haig reports from headquarters. The
Canadians were the first to enter the
town.

In the great defeat inflicted on the
Germans 10,000 prisoners and from 100
to 200 guns were captured.
The statement says:
"We inflicted a heavy defeat on the

enemy between St. Quenin and Can-
bral, taking over 10.000 prisoners and
between 100 and 200 guns.
"No less than 23 German divisions

'were engaged on this front; they were
severely handled.
"The result of this action Is that

the troops have been enabled to ad-
vance on the whole front between the
Somme and the Sensee and are making
rapid progress eastward, capturing
rear guard detac'hments of the enemy,
"The whole of Cambral Is in our

possession. The Canadians entered
tho town from the north at an earlyhour while at a later hour English
troops of the third army passed thru
the southern portion of the town.

"Since August 21 the British first,
third an(i fourth armies have broken
through the whole elaborate series of
deep (lefensive zones built up with
successive belts of heavily fortified
trench lines, including the entire Hin-
denburg systen on a front of over 35
miles f-om St. Quentin to Arras. Hav-
ing penetrate'd this battle area to a
depth of betwet!en 30 and 40 miles, our
troops are now operating far beyondand east of the Hindenburg defenses.

"In the process of these operations
and since the late mentionedl we have
inflicted very heavy losses on the ene.
my in killed a ndl wounded and have
taken over 110,001) prisoners and 1.200
guns."

SURRENDER OF TURKEY MAY
1BE EXPECTED ANY MOMENT

L.ondon.-The surrender of Turkeywithin the next 48 hours will not st-
prise well informed quarters in Lon-
don. The Evening Standard says. The
British authorities, it adds, are in pos.session of information showing that a
process of disintegration exists in
Constantinople.
SLOW PROGRESS OF LOAN IS

CAUSING SOME UNEASINESS
Washington.-The'~ treasury depart.-meat openly admitted that the slow

progress of the fourth Iberty loan to-ward its six billion dollar goal is amatter- of serious concern. With thethree weeks' subscription period halfgone, the loan is only 30 per cent sub-serihed. The total reports to the treas-
ury so far is $1.791,463,200.

'There is no use denying or at.tempting to camouflage -the fact thatL~bert y loan committees throughoutthe counry are c~onfronted with a se-riouis situation." said the treasurystatement. "If the loan is to be sub-scribed a daily average of $467,000,000must be raised between now and Octo-ber 19.

INFLUENZA HAS SPREAD
TO ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY

has s-pread to practically every partof the couentry. Reports to the publichealth ser-vice showed the d-isease is'epidemic in many Western and Pa-cifie Coast States as well as in al-mnost all regiona east of the Mississip-pi river-. Its sp~readl also continued inarmy camps, the numbler' of newcases reported being greater than onthe dlay before.

EARLY REPLY 1S EXPECTEDFROM KAISER WILHELM
Washingt on.-An ear-ly response toWiison's note of inquiry to tl-e Ger-man chan-el lor is expected byA merican officials. Whilo realizingthat an answer to the three pertinentquestions put to the prince of Bade'will be very difficult if the originaProposal of the German governmentwere not sincere, officials are con-fiden-t that Internal condttions in Ge-many a'rra the exigencies of the miii-tary situation will force speedy action,

ITALIANS CONTINUE ADVANCEDESPITE STRONG RESISTANCE
Rome. - Ialian tr-oops pushingnorthwar-d in Albania enter-ed the cityof El Hasan after- crushing stubbornAuat ro-Ifungar-iaan~ resistaince, theItalian war- office announced today.PTe Ita lianis are~f continuing their ad-vance. CTe text of the statementi-cads:
"Albania -After enemy coveringparties had been) repulsed and numer.eus prisoners taken our columns occut.td the heights-.easto ur..


